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TilE DOTIN OF 711E GOD-MAN THE ARTICLE
0F A STANDINrG OR FALLINO OH URCH1.

BY PROF. H. -M. SCOTT, D. D., CHTCAGO THIEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

IT is not too niuchi to say that Christianity stands or fals with
Jesus Christ. Paul dr-c1ared that if Christ had not atoned

for sin, and conquered death, and risen from, the grave, then ««your
faith is vain; yç, are yet in your sins. Then they also w'hich a-.,-
fallen asleep in Christ are pet ished." And he continues: c«If ;n
thi life only Nve bave hope in Christ, we are of all men mos,
iniserable.» He calis Christ the sole foundation on which m'en
ý.an build a hope that rnaketh n,9t asharned. H1e is the fulness
of the Godhead bodily. Ail things are ours, for we are Christ's
and Christ is God's. To be one with Christ is to be one with
God; that is Paul s Gospel. John sets forth the sanie dc.etrine in
great fulness. Christ is the vine of which his people are the
branches. HRe -w'as in the begfinning -with God ; he is God ; he
wvas revealed to show the glory of the Father, full of grace and
truth. John sunis up bis gospel thus: "'.These are writtzn, that
ye inay believe thiat Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God; and that
believing ye niight have life through his name." The Divine-
Man, the J3earer of Eternal Life, to be received as a free gift to,
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faith. Hie that hath the Son hatl life-that is the subjeet of the
Fourth Gospel.

Jesus himeelf sets forth his mission iu like manner. In the
Gospel of Mark, which rnany critics love to caîl the original go j
pel, Christ dlaims to be Lord, sitting from before the ages at the
right hand of God (Mark xii. 35). fie admits that lie is 'Christ
the Son of the Blessed'," who, sitting on the riglit hand of power,
cewill corne in the clouds of heaven " (xiv. 61). And niost sol -
emnly does lie lead Peter (viii. 27 f.) to confess hirn to be "'the
Christ, the Son of the living God ' (Matt. xvi. 16), and tell him
that such a confession came from the Father in Heaven. Neither
does it seeih, accidental, as early Christian teachers observed, that
upon that confession of the Messiali as the God-Mau followed
the foundatioui of the Ohurcli, against whîch, the gates of heli
should not prevail.

When we go a step furthàr and corne to the study of theology
whether biblical oir systematic, we firid in like manner that the
Divine Christ appears as the fundainental doctrine. For what
is Christian theology? Paul's thieologry, Augrustine's theology,
for that mat.ter ail evangrelical theology can be surned up in
Rom. i. 16 ; the Gospel is "the powver cf God unto salvation to
every one that believeth'" It is a gospel of sin in man and graco
in God; and that grace which forgrives sin carne by Jesus Christ,
the only-begotteu Son. Is cur theology a seheme of salvation,
of redemption, of deliverance, then the Saviour, the Redeemer,
can be none else than the Lord mighty to save. Is it a plan in-
volvingr forgiveness, then t.he forgiver must be divine, for g"who
can forgiv sn but God only ?

The pagan theolog(,y, the wisdom of the Greeks, that filled the
Roman empire when Ohrist-ianity appeared, regarded religious
founders and leaders as teachers. They showed mnen what was
in harmony with reason and virtue, and urged them to shape
their lives accordingly. This Greek theology had about three
articles :-(1) There is a Godi, true, beautiful, good,--the mind of
the Universe, the Unknowable ; (2) Man should live according to
riglirt reason-he can do it; (3) Those who s0 live will enjoy
whatever immortality or happiness may possibly be found
beyond this life. That is Natural Theology, the theology stili
preached by a great many inen, in the name of the Gospi3 of
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"9sweetness and light," the Sermon on the Mount, or perhaps,
Matthew or Edwin Arnold. But it is not the Gospel of Christ,
for bis teaching always involved bis own person. fIe did not say
"I show you the way," but "'I amn the way." He did not cal
mnen to learn a new lesson about peace, but he said "«corne unto
me-I will give you rest," lie did not point the guilty to sorne
distant shrie or holy mount, but he forgave. "«Son be of good
cheer, thy sins be forgiven thee.' Here is ail the diffierence
between mere mechanical energry and vital force. No Confucius
or Plato ever dreamed of saying that he came "x'to save that
which was lost," ««I carne . . . . to save the world,> "by
me, if any mnan enter in he shall be saved." Christ the Teacher
proclaimed the God-Man as Redeemer, for none less than the
only begotten of the Father could be full of the grace and truth
needful to save the lost.

Goingr a step further, and entering the History of Doctrine in
the Church, we find it agrain true that the teachingr of the God-
Man holds the chie? place. T 1he thought of the first three cen-
turies wvas oecupied with Cliristology. Who is Christ? What is
he ? were the questions asked and answered by theologians.
There, were Nazarenes, Ebioriites, and Docetics, 14onarchians-
both Dynamic and Modal-Sabellians, Arians, &c.-all dealing
with the Person of Christ. Ail agrreed that lie was the
logos of God; but there ivas also a logos o? Greek phil-
osophy, the mind of the universe, the rational, soul of
the world. At this point a door was opened through which
a vast arnount of cosrnological logos material poured into
the conception of the Christian logos. The human Jesus almost
disappeared, and the Christ o? grace was almost lost in a world-
principle. Closely connecteci with this Cosmos-Christ, came in
the Greek theology under Chiristi--tn terminology , and the Divine-
Man and the theology of sin and grace seerned about to disap-

pear together.
Then came the first great doctrinal crisis in the Church.

Athanasius appeared at Nicaea, thrust out the cosmological
Christ, and restored the Christ o? redemption, bringing back
again in blessed company the God-Man, able to save, and the
doctrine of man lost needing sucli a Deliverer. That was the
etepoch-niaking" significance of the work of Athanasus. fie
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well showed that man needs a ladder on which to climb to,
heaven. That ladder is Christ, and such a ladder mnust reach al
the way from man's lc~est needs to the very throne of God; the
Saviour inust be ail the angels proelaimed Iirn to, be, g"Jesus
Christ, the Lord."

Such a Christ only suits Christianity as the worMd religion, as
the religion of humnanity. Heathenisti was always entangyled in
the wvorld about it; it wvas the worship essentially of the Divine
Nature. Judaisin was ever hampered by national limits, and,
when it reached a pure Monotheism, stopped wvith the worship of
the Divine Spirit. Christianity alone, rooted and grounded in
the God-Man, the Son of MIan, the Son of God, proclaims ail rnen,
Jews and Greeks, bond and f ree, one in Christ. Heathenism wvas
the seekingy r'igri on, Diogenes with his Iantern looking for Man,
Plato with bis philosophy looking for God: Judrisrn was the
hopingt religrion, expecting 'a grreat prophet, a Virgin's Son. a
Deliver ont of Zion, Inîn-ianuel, " God with us ": wvhat these reli-
gions sought and hoped for appeared, incarnate in Jesus Christ,
the human ideal, the divine manifestation, the end and fulfillinent,
of both philosophy and Iaw. We may take one more step and
appeal to the general Bistory of the Church in proof of the posi-
tion that ahl life and growth depend upon the doctrine of the
God-Man. Delitzsch, in his A pologetic, ut-ges this argument tvith
great clearness and for-ce. Religion of any sort means union with
some God by prayer. sacrifice, and service. The Christian reli-
gion means union with the one living and truiE. God, through
Jesus Christ, the God-Man: this connection with God by means
of a Divine-Hurnan rnediator is the proprium of Christianity.
Eence to attack this vital point of conjunction with God is to,
strike at the life of this religrion. Thiat this statemient is true
can be seen from the tivo-fold observation, that churches, very
intelligent, blameless in life and active in deeds of kindness, but
which reject the Divine Christ, soon show sigrns of decay, Ios;-
the powver of propagation, withdraw from. foreî-tn mission work,
and gradually disappear: while churches much less intelligent,
xnuch more corrupt, m -ch farther removed fromn freedom. and gen-
eral progress, but which hold, though it be surrounded by super-
stition, th-. vital doctrine of the God-Man, preserve their power,
show mission zeal and live. Where are the ancient Docetics,
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and Monn~rchians, and Sabellians, and Arians, the medioeval
Adoptionists, the later Socînians? Wbat is the history of
modern Unitarianism ? Everywhere the decline, the lack of ag-
gressiveness is too uniform to be accidental. Unitarianisni is not,
a-s strong in New England as it wvas twenty years ago.
Chicago bas one Unitarian Church in each of its three great,
divisions; it had that many ten years ago. In the sanie
period, the number of Congregational churches bas about
doubled. Unitarianism, Universalisni, &c., are at hest about
stationary, while the Methudia,*t, and Baptist denominations in
this Republic claim each to build a ne'v church for every day in
the year. Even sncb unfavorable cases as the Greek and Roman
Catholic churches, which teach the God-Man, though c'ften sadly
obscured by saints, angels and the Virgin, show the power of the
Divine Christ in their midst, and they live. The Greek church
has missionaries in Central Asia and Japan. The Roman church
bas ber missionaries in ail quarters of the globe. The Pope bias
bearded Bismarck in bis den, and defled the mighty German em-
pire; but he did so without fear, because be believed he was the
Vicar, the representative of the G,- .«-Kan on earth. The cry
,"Cbrist's Crowvn and Covenant," filled Scotland in the long wars
for religious liberty. So Pope and Puritan, Covenanter and
Cavalier, Cathollc ?nonk and Protestant missionary, ail drew their
inspiration and ;,eal from the same source of power, the doctrine
of the Divine Christ. This faith bas been the strong wind which
iiipelled the boat of St. Peter steered by the Pope, and the May-
flower steered by the Pilgrims to the wild New England u-hore.
The 'ýýman helmsinen bave often sailed in almost opposite
directions, but the Nvind froin the ly Spirit, that filled the
sails, camne through like belief in the Son of Man who is the Son
of Goa.

Thus it is truc biblically, it is truc theologically, it is truc in
the History of Doctrine, i is true in the experience of the
churches, as well as in that of individuals, that ««he that believetb
on Him i not condemnied; but hie that bellieveth not is condemned.
already, because hie bath not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God."
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THE BRUISED REED.

BY REV. T. RODGKINSON.

[Preaclhod in St. Mattliew Cliurch, Halifax, Nova Scotia, on Suuday niglit
Noveniber 28rd, 1890.]

"A 1 ÀRUISED REED SHALL 11E NoT BREAK. "-Natt. xii. 20.

HJ~E Pharisees desired to destroy Jesus. is bour wvas not
yet corne. He sought safety in seclusion by the side cî the

Lake of Tiberias. Hiere the multitude followed him. He did
not resent the intrusion, but graciously healed the sick ones. Hie
conimancled them not to bhizon abroad bis deeds of mercy. Hie
sbowed bow unobtrusiveness, absence of noise and parade, 'were
the characteristics of the Servant, the Beloved of God. Jesus
cites the words of Isaiab , the evangyelical prophet, 'a bruised
reed shall bu not break."

The illustration wvas familiar to Christ's hearers. Probably
reeds were growing, on the banks of the lake. Reeds are tahl,
siender, hoflow in their stems. Reeds are sometinies nearly
snapt asur.der by the bail storm, or trodden under foot by the
wild beast, as he rushes to, i8ake his thirst at the water's side, o,ý
lies in wait for bis prey. Sometimes the bruised reeci bangs
togeth er by a few tbreads, yet the Creator does not break it.

TEE BRUISED REED A SYMBOL 0F MAN.

In likening man to a bruised reed, we are not blind to inan's
greatness and powers. Reviewing the discoveries of. men of
science, the thntughts of great thinkers, the songs of poets, the
skill of the artizan, inan may prondly exclaim, «'I, the heir of al
the ages, in the forem-ost files of titne." But man's pride is abated
when be considers bow soon poverty, sickness, affliction, inherent
tendencies, strong temptations, rnay lay hini low in the dust.
The reed that in its grace and symmetry waved its bead in the
air, is suddenly smitten, and, sborn of its strengyth, hangys down-
wards.

job, the rich chieftain, becomes poor, diseased, and his bouse
desolate. Jacob gives way to the bereditary failingr, and l'e-
cornes a 'wanderer on the face of the earth. David "ives the rein
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to evil passions, and is led into sins that f'- rever tarnish his great
name. Peter, sifted by Satan, shows bis pitiful cowardice and the
emptiness of his boasts.

The confessions of these inen after they have been ternpted
are significant. ««I abbor myseif, and repent in. dust and ashes."
««I arn not worthy of the least of ail the mercies, and of ail the
truth which thou hast shewed thy servant." «"Cast me not
away frorn thy presence.'" "Yea, Lord, tbou knowest, that I
love thee."

In ail these utterances there is the tone of self abasernent, the
consciousness of being weak and bruised by iniquity. This con-
viction is shared in varying, degyrees, even býy the young. Do
you remember bow Tennyson, in one of bis sweetest poems, de-
scribes a pathetie scene? A rnother sits by the bedside of ber
dyingy child. The maiden clasps her motber's band and relates
in touching words ber religious experience. She says of her
aged and loved pastor:

Il He taught me ail the mercy, for Ile showed me ail the sin."

When we realize our sin we see the mercy that shines like the
stars above the darkness of the earth.

Jesus Christ knew wbat was in man. fie addresses young
and old as bruised reeds. It is not an exaggerated metaph or.
The inevitabie day of trial bas corne, and no one bas escaped un-
hurt. In every hero there is a vuinerable spot. As we sadly
look backward and tbink of our many failures and rare triumphs
wve niay weil cry:

"Oh Christ,
What amn 1 without Thee, but a shivering, withiered reed,
%Vith the glad waters nt its roots, ail goiie to 8uxnmer dust"

DIVINE CONDESCENSION.

We should reaci the words, l"A bruised reed shr.Il he not
break," in the light of Christ's appreciation of what wvas strong
and beautiful in Nature. Jesus -vas a true lover of Nature. is
soul was in liarrnony with ber rich aud marveilous life. He was
constantly referring to the sun,the sky,the sea,the soil,tbe seasons.
We could understand Christ caring for tbe lofty cedar on Lebanon's
beiglit, or for the rose bloorning on Sbaron's fertile plain, or for
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the lily in the sheltered valley; but it is a miracle of condescen-
sion that Christ should look on the bruised reed in the bleak.
wilderness. Reeds are worth so littie, are so, commonplace, so plen-
tiful. Millions of them live and die unnoticed-save by God.

In his regard for the bruised reed, Jesus reminds us of his
Father*: '«Who is like unto the Lord our God, who dwelleth on
high. Who humbleth himseif to behold the things that are-on
the earth?" (Psalm cxiii. 6.>

Jesus, whose home was " on high," condescends to look upon a
bruised reeci.

-ne, to, whom the Father bath griven ail power; He, who cou id
blight, a fig tree with a word, wil' flot break a bruised reed.
Jesiis looked with compassion on the maimied reeds of life; on
the robbed and wounded traveller; on the raving Iunatic; on the
weeping penitent; on the dyingr thief.

Pharisees, ignorant of their own sins, passed by on ,hbe ot.her
side and saidl, «'<As far as these characters are concerned, to, us
they are dead,> and the world, echoed the terrible verdict, and
flot infrequently the Church has said, " Send themn away-excom-
municate them."

But Jesus, gazing, on men and women bowed down wvith sin
and sorrow, has said in tones of far-reachîng pity: '<No, bruised
not. broken; crushed, not lifeless; falleri, but not beyond restor-
ation."- Christ brings hope to the hearts of the weary and heavy
laden.

DIVINE H1EALING.

«A bruised reed shall he not, break." Prom a literai point of
view this is a bare, bald kind of statement, but it has a large
meaning. It is in unison wi th the con text. It reveals, may I say,
the modesty, the meekness, tha lowvly mindedness of Jesus Christ.
It is the spirit of the noble benefactor who says to the anxious
listener: '<I will see to it, that you do not, want." Thsqt means
far more than that the man wiIl keep the object of his care just
alive-feed him on bread and water-dole out to him a misera-
ble pittance. It means this: «Don't be anxions; I will befriend
you and supply you with the necessaries of life."

So this expression, «'A bruised reed shahl he not break-," mean -
far more than that Christ will not give '<the finishing stroke " to
the poor reed. It means far, far more than that. It means that
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the Great flealer wiIl stoop down and lift up the shattered stem.
Hie will bind up its wounds and send forth the life-sap through
the torn and cut veins. H1e wviIl bid Nature, is servant, minis-
ter to the bruised reed. The air of Heaven shall revive it; the
Sun shall shine on it by day, and at nîght the dew shall descend
on it in benediction.

So the bruised reed is made whole. In the same way Christ
heals men.

He visits men at the time when mere acquaintances, fiekie
friends, depart.

He enteras men's homes and bearts in the bleak day of adlver-
sity, in the day of affliction, when life is dark and men feel Iost
Mjid miserable.

Christ watches for the faintest indications of life. He examines
'the things that rempin." Hie finds wvhat there is good on wvhich
to work; what bas outlived the storrn;. what natural feeling there
is which may be purified and become iuibued wvith the divine na-
ture. Is the heart touched by the pressure of a chiid's hand or
confiding glance ? Does the prayer fali from. quivering lips,
"God be mercitul to me, a sinner," as a remembrance of a godly

father's life cornes to the mind, and rebukes the son's wvi1d, 'vay-
ward career ?

Does the bot tear fait down the cheek, as the mnemory of a
rnother's prayer breaks down the stubtar~n wvill?

Are there hours in the stihi night when conscience is t'he stern
preacher ? when the sinfui past is bitterly regretted ? when t.he
future looks livid with coming judgniient?"-

Are there days when you look above and the vision c.f divine
purity and love awakens in your heart, a great longing,. a 6ierce
hunger after riz'hteousness?

Is there faith as a grain of mustard seed ?
If the anxious enquirer can answer " yes'> to these questions,

'then rest assured Christ stands near, ready to concentrate a] l fis
skill and love in rescuing a life from death, and bringing health
and salvation.

My brother, my sister, do not destroy your cbance of safety,
and do not despair, for the bruised reed He wvil1 not break.
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DIVINE GENTLENESS.

A bruised reed shall he not break. A bruised reed requires
delicate handling. The rough baud imperils its chance of restor-
ation. The ruthless hand destroys it.

Jesus was gentie with the classes that corne in the category of
bruised reeds. fie had learned the art of gentleness by the
things which fie hiad suffered. fie bad gone through the hard
sehool of experience. fie had feit the force of temptation, and the
bitterness of grrief, fie had been sorely bruised in lifes conflicts.

Jesus cornes to the weak and s&rely tempted with the inemor-
ies of the wilderness, the garden, the life of sorrow, the agony of
Calvary. These -xperiences put ge,,ntleness in the touch of fis
hand; skill in fis treatment; love in fis heart.

Jesus neyer broke a bruised reed. fie iiever broke a huinan
beart by harsh words or! deeds. Hie spoke to the woman of
Samai la, thoug«:h his disciples marvelled zhat he talked -%vith ber.
lie said that the despised publican was -a son. of Abrahami."'
fie chided Thonmas so grently for bis unhelief, and proferred to
hlm the test be hsd denianded. Hie only looked on Peter when
he had disavowed bum. A word migbht have mnade the remorse
of the erring disciple insupportable. WVho can number Christ's
words of kindness or his. deeds of merey ? Many a. one, conseious
of bis refining, elevating influence, can say, *' Thy gentleness
bath made me great' Let us learn of Jesus Christ to be gentie
to the sad, to t~he prodigal. T-arshnes sometirnis means damna-
tion, and grentleness salvation.

THE OUTC0O1E 0F CHRIST'S TREATMES'T.

In ancient days shepherds made musical instruments o? reeds.
They begruiled the tume b-y playingr on these pipes to, their
flocks. The good shepherd mends and retunes the 'broken reed.
1 thougbt, the music would forever be stilled after the great
transgression of Israel's sweet singyer. But, no! What strains
of holy joy, of deep penitenre, of wonder at God's love, are to be
found in David's later Psalms.

'14My tongue, shahl sing aloud o? Thy righteousness; open thou
my lips and niy mouth shall shew forth thy praise?' We rnay bave
beeun bruised reeds, but if Christ bas restored us, through our
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scrannel pipes,> will vibrate music Ilsweeter than Apollo's lute."
The ancients used reeds for writing purposes. A roll was cal-

led papyrus, or paper-reed. On rolis were -,vritten histories and
biographies.

So a child of God, a bruised reed, may become as a letter con-
ve3'ifg information of a life recleemed £rom sin andà sel flshness.
There are mnany such let.'ars scattered up and down the wvorld to-
-day, perused by youngr and old. In thern are written different
and beautiful stories of Christ's seeking, love and willing help in
-dark, days of weakr.ess and peril.

The outeorne of the divine love is more than sentiment. The
divine interest and effort are repaid in the restored life. Christ's
oitv, and gientleness, and patient toil are not lost upon a bruised
reed.

FilIed with Christ's power, weak men become strong.
They are no longer bruised reeds, but Illike trees planted by

the rivers of waterY"
Augustine, after a rnisspent youth, becomes a pillar of the

Church through the ages.
John Bunyan, in bis early life Il'a reed shaken by the wind»

of evil imaginations, becoines a trumpet of the Lord. Bis words
have inspired many a dispirited pilgrim. journeying amid terrible
-difficulties to Eminanuel's land. There is eornfort for us ail ini
the words 'A bruised reed shall be not break."

Backsliclers!1 thinking of brighter and better days in the past,
ivill you not cry to you r companions, "'Corne and ]et us return
unto the Lord ; for he hath tomn and he will heal you ; he bath
smitten, and he ivili bind us u.

Sorrow-smitten one ! Jesus speaks to you. «'<fIe is the Mlan of
:Sorrows anà acquainted with rief." Hie knows what a bro«ken
beart means. V.W'.Iyou not let him comfort you?

And you who coifce "'broken down " in heaitb, whose physical
-weakness darkzens your spiritual vision, you wvho lose faith and
think that you are no wood, and are often very wveary of beingr
for mionths 4*the Lord's prisoner" ]et the mnusic of the tuxt steal
into your heart ar -i aind. In your weakness you can pray for
your friends, and you can sbew forth sornetbing of Christ's pa-
tience, resignation, self-sacrifice. The Church and the wvorid
meed Fuch let%.ers, sucb testimonies as you can produce.
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And you whe. are afraid of being overcome altogrether, and
af raid of beingr a castaway, read the text afresh as one of God's
love tokens to you. He wvill neither allow fierce foe nor wvild
alarmn to crush you, for Rie loves yon and bas power to save you
even to the uttermost.

"Corne yï) sinnere, poor and wretched,
WVenk and w.-iunded. sick and Qorà3,
Jesus raad N stands to save you.
Full of pitY. joined witlh power.1

Ile is able,
11e is willing, dntubt Do ni10Ore.

M1ISSIO.Ný WORKý O1V TH1E UPPEI? ST. JOHI.

Nthe 3Oth of April, I lere ht my field for the sunmer
was Kincardine. Wheré is Kincardine, I asked Y Af ter many

enquiries of manv people, 1 fouind out that it %v..s somewhere on
the upper St, John, that it migrht or might not be near the railroad,
that the station wvas likely Kilburn, or Perth, or-, and that if 1
left by Thursday, it wvas probable that 1 -,vould arrive the.re by
Sabbath.

With this information I started out. And by wvalking up to,
that lighbt which I possessed, the indefinite and uncertain bi-came
,otirwhat more definite and certain. Saturday evening fotind
me at Kilburn station. Valise in hand, I startcd to walk, arriv-
inxg late at nighlt at Kincardine.

Kincardine, better k-nuwvn in northern New Brsunswick as the
Scotch colony, is situated about one hundred and fiftv miles north
of St. John. The people of the colony came out sixteen years
ago. They were led to believe that the country tras indeed Ila
]and llowingr with inilk and lhoney."' They came three hundied
familles strong. But so dikappointed8 were they, and so indignant
at the -.,ay in which they had been deceived, that the manjority
of them left -:oinecroincg to other and better parts of the Province,
others to the States. A few log-houses had been put up by the
Goveranent, but not a suificient number to accommodate al; so,
in some cases, several families were to be found in the saine house.
Great were the difficultie.s to be encountered-roads were to be
made, trees were to be cut down, and this by a people altogcthu-,
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unaccustomed to, such work. In these early days of the colony,
the people had a true friend and helper in Rev. P. Mvelville. They
were dissatisfied, they feit they had been deeeived, they wanted
a leader, a..-' Mr. bielville coîning, among, thein soon after their
settliment, proved to bejuist the mian needed. He kept the pco-
pie together, encouraged thein, and grave theui help in various
ways.

To-day the majority of the people are fairly eninfortabie, sorne
very comfortable, and over one-haif have mnoved froin tleir log-
hl ouses into fraine ones. I venture to say that no other class of
settiers; could, inl so short a Lime, and under such unfuv9)rable
circuinstances, have secured for thieirseives such nomes.

Duringr the winter mnonths nearly ail the nmen go away to the
woods. With the inoney thus earned they are able to bus' farîn
imiplements, etc., as it is pretty înuch in the way of trade that
they get paid for thieir produce. No place can show a finer set
of young mnen. Thcy love home, and althoughi sometimes forced
to go away to earn a few dollars, 3 'et, as soun as they cati, they
return to the colony, btingingy their iinoiieyv with theni, and usingr
it for the iruprovemnent of the condition of their rèarcnt-ý.

0f the eigblty fanilies in the colony, seventy-four are Presby-
terians. There are four different ý,tation.,, two of wluich aresu)
plied eachi Sabbath. The field is Nveil organizcd, hiavingr siz
eiders., andl a deacon's court, whvichl nmeets every quarter.

I had been in Kincardine nine Sabbathis when I received word
that it wvas the intention of the Home Mission Coimittee to
station an ordained ican in the field For the next two mionths
I was w'hat migit, be termed ail ecclesiastical football. At last
I landcd at Etinundston, and hiad the pleasure of conducting, so
far as I know, the fir.st .Presbjytcrian service ever hield there.

Edmundston, the chie£ towvn iu the County of MLadawaýska, is
situated at the junction of the Madawaska, and St. Johin rivers.
Across the iiver is the State of Maine, tweive iles north is the
Province of Quebee. The county lbas a population of 12*000,
only 2,000 of 'whouî can read and write. The people are ahniost
wvhoUly Frenchi and Romnan Catholie. The inajority are iazy and
without ambition. The cotinty lias been long settled, and yet
the people can hardly be said to bc comfortable.

Rum, and Rome are, however, largely to be blamed for this
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state of affairs. Three thousand dollars-worth of liquor is saici
to be sold in Edmundston every rnonth. In Edmundston, when
the priest goes to administer the Iast rites to a dying man, lie is,
aceompanied by an attendant, who rings a bell, and as lie passes
by, the people on the strèets fall upon their knees,-and this not
in Quebec, but in New Brunswick!1

The sehools througthout the courity are very primitive; nearly
ail the teachers hold permissive licenses. One of the sehool
trutees in Edinundston cannot read.

The French people are very polite. Unlike the Irish and
Scotch Catholics, they wvill receive you well. The prevailing
fèeling amongr them. is, you can go your way and I w*îll go mine.
But denounce their religion, speak ill of them, and your influence
over them is gone. Familiarity, perhaps better called friendli-
ness, is the way in which they are to be won.

1 know of one place where the Frenchi are ready to receive
the Gospel; and at Grand Falis, where Rev. Mr. Lods is work-
ing, sorne children have already been sent to the Point aux Tremn-
bles schools, andi the prospects arxe that rjext year as many as ten
may go from that one neighiborhood. And yet, two years ago,
wben Mr. Lods arrived in Grand Falls, the priest told bis people
flot to reco-nize him, on the street. Edmundston, where I re-
mained for nine Sabbaths, hias a population of at least twelve-
hundred. And as you look intùsoine of the houses, and see how
they are crowded, 1 think one would be almost justified in saying
flfteen hundred. Only one hun-dred and twenty of these are
Protestant, of wvhoîn the inajority ara Episcopalian. Methodists,
Baptists, Congcreg"ationalistk. and six or seven Presbyterians make
up the remainder. With the exception of one or two, the Pres-
byterians are very mueli like the drunken man, wvho ivas sup-
porting hirnseif by leaning against a churcli, and when asked if
lie belonged to that church, replied that lie sort of leaned that
way.

Ail of the services, except the flrst, were hield in the Court
House, which the Sheriff, a Roinan Catholic, kiridly p]aced at our
disposal. A Sabbath sehool was started, whieh had an average
attendance of 17. The average attendance at service wvas 40.
Shiould the wvork be continued in Edmundston? I believe it
should. The town is growingr, the Engrlish eleinent is increasing,
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and the only Protestant serv-*-e is a fortnightly one in the Eng-
lish church. At present three railroads find their termini here,
the New Brunswick division of the C. P. R, the Temiscouata
railroad froin Riviere de Loup, and a branch of the Temiscouata
which will soon be tinished to, St. Francis. The Grand Trunk,
if Governrnent aid is obtained, will likely build a short line to
Moncton, wvhieh wvill pass through Edmundston, in which case it
is thoughit the workshops will ho erected there. If this takes
place, it, will bring in a large number of English speaking people,
and, as the prospects are that the road wvilI be built, I believe
that the mission should ho continued.

J. P. FALcoNERt.

TH1E PARABLE 0F THE171E JU>ST STEWARD.
<LuxE XVI. 1-12.>

H FE ordinary readingr of the eighth and ninthi verses is full of
difficulties. Of these difficulties only one appears to have

received much consideration. It has been alleged, and certainly
not without some plausibility, that the passage as it stands in
our authorized version is a terrible refleetion upon the teaching
of the Great Master, as though He were griving countenance to,

j dishonesty. Shocked, or afraid that others would ho shocked by

so, grave a charge, ou r expositors have spent their strength mainly
or exclusively in laboured effort to meet this objection. They
meet it by assuming that the design of the parable is to show the

value of Christian prudence. But this assumption can hardly ho
sustained. In the lOth, llth, and l2th verses Our Lord indlicates
plainly enoug'h that what H1e desired to set forth wvas the import-
ance of fait.hfulness-the folly and madness of unfaithfulness.
Accordingly, He seleets a character in which the one grrand indis-
pensable quality is honesty. "«There was a certain rich man who
had a steward(." The office of a steward is scarcely known in thiL
country; but the steward or baifliff in England, and the factor in
Scotland, disehargre the saine or siînilar duties in our day. They
are confidential servants, havingr large and, to a great extent,
irresponsible control o? their employer's estates and property.
Obviously, the first thing that any rich man would endeavour to

The Parable of the U'njust Stewar'd.
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make sure of in one whorn be proposes to place in SQ impor-
tant a position is honesty. This would be insisted on, whatever
else migrht be dispensed wvith. So Paul: " Moreover,. it is required
in stewards that a man be found faithful."- Prudence is cer-
tainly to be desired, and'cannot safely be overlooked; a measure
of it, indeed, is indispensable; but not as faithfulriess is indispeni-
sable. First and last, and every time, above ail other things, a
steward must be honest. Perhiaps then, in view of Christ's ow'n
application of Ris parable, it wvil be adrnitted, or, at least, regrar-
ded as possible, that oui' commientators err, wvhen they represent
Christian prudence as the lesson intended to be enforced in this
story of the Unjust, Steward.

Otherwise, that is to say, if the coiiiiientators aie righit on this
point, one cannot but wvonder that the construction of the par-
able, judging, it reverently, but at the saine Lime by the ordinary
statidards, shows so little o£ eirher art or ski]]. There is a strange
ineptness in the illustration that sur-prises and perplexes
Surely the Great Teacher, «%'%hc spake as xîever man spake,
would have inculcated and emphasized the importance of pru-
dence in somne happier Nvay thari t.his, and -%vithout, exposing
hiniseîf to the charge of approving dishonesty. " But hie doris
flot approve of dislionesty." So it is said ; but lie coummends
the dishonest, and in order to vindicate his doctrine, that foir
wvhichi proof is demanded is taken for granted, appar-ently reason-
able inference is sirnply denied, and methods of argument are
employed, which, it hias to be confessed, are not ordinarily ad-
missible. It is quite safe to say that the greater number of
intelligrent readers rise fromi the study of this passage, and the
best exposition of it they can find, feeling, it nlay be, tliat thieir
,guides have donc for thetni the best that ca'4 be donc ; but
feeling( at the same time that there is somnethingr wrong some-
whlerei,-feeling, in spite of theinselves, thoroughly perplexed
and mystified, dissatisfied, and ili at ease.

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe lias somewlîere a sort of novel-
ette upon the lines of this parable, as ordinarily interpreted.
Her story is pleasantly written, as one Nvould. most surely en,-
peet; but she has no light for the darkness; grenius itself cati-
not remove the incongruousness which is so painfully felt, even
by those whose faith is strong enougrh to assure tlîem that it
is only apparent..
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But now it bas to be noticed, that, besides this difflculty, with
which, it mnust be admitted, our expositors have wvrestled wvith
ail mianfulness if less successfully than could have been deuired,
there are other objections of an equally formidable character
that lie agaist our received version. These niay be suminarized
in a single sentence. The statemnents in the Stib and 9th verses,
taken literally as they stand, are in fiat contradiction to obvious
truth 1n fact. The children of this world are not -xv.iser than
the chlldren of light, not, even ini their ownr generation. Wisdom
dlirects to the ehoice of the best ends, and the eiwployment of thie
best means. The children of this world fail utterly in both cases.
They neither choose the hest ends nor employ the best ineans.
1 do not, wait to offer proof. The only semblance of truth in the
utterance wvhicb bias beccine proverbial lies in this, that, the
worldling often shiows more concern, more seif-denial, more
eagel*ne..S, more persiýstency, to eonipass his end, than does the
Christian in pursuingr the highest good ; but none of these
things, not ail of thier combined, can stand for wisdom.

And as the general statement, is untrue, so is thue particular in-
strance. The steward in the pai-able did izot act -,'%isely. How
could lie expeet, to escape detection under the eye of a master
witb bis suspicions now thoroughly arouseci ? Or, supposing him
successful so far', or prepared to brave the infaniy of exposure, how
could hie expeet that tixese debtors would " receive himi into their
bozises "-give Min a living for the rest, of bis days, in requital
of bis nefarious atternpt, to serve theni. No muan o? any shrewd-
ness, no inan witb even a very moderate knowledge of bunuan
nature, would have reckoned upon any such result. Receive hiixu
into their bouses ? Not, inuch ! Your average debtor is not, built
tliat wvay, inuchi less a fraudulent clebtor. The honour that is said
to be amnongr thieves wvould sceure little provision for the steward,
after his inevitable dism.issal. Surely lie, if ever man did, reck-
oued Nivithout bis host. Tbey mighit harbour bim for a day or a
wveek-even this is doubtful-buù' tbey would speedil1y wveary of
the burden of bis support. Hie would be driven forth very soon,
if received at ail, driven forthr-m" to digr or becr," or starve.

Then wben w2s corne to read that Jesus said to is disciples,
ccMakce to yourselves friends o? the maminon of unrightoses
that when ye fail they rnay receive you into everlastingr habita-
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tions ;" -we are staggered more and more. The gloss that is
usually put upon these words is weIl enough known, or can be
found in any commentary. We save space by omnittingr quotation
here; but such gloss is feit to be clumnsy, far-fetèhed, and incon-
clusive. Whether we regrard the niammon of unrigrhteousness as
dishoiiest gain, as the connection and analogy seeni to demand,
or les:s offensively, as the accumulations of legitiînate and honor-
able traffie, we refuse to believe that Christ meant to teach that
heaven can be bought with gold; whilst the method by which
the obnoxious reference is sought to be evaded, is purely gratu-
itous assuniption, satisfyingr neither mind nor heart.

In view of ail these difficulties in our received version, would
it be great presumption to offer a new reading?2 Would it be in-
tolerable innovation to give another form to the text ? Durst we
changre statement into question here? We should then read:
"And did the Lord comnmerid the Unjust Stewvard, because he had

done -visely, fur the chiN-ren ùcf this world are wiser in~ their
greneration than the children of light ? And say I unto you,
Make to yourselves friends of the mamwon of unrighteousness,
that when ye fail, they mnay receive you into everlasting habita-
tions ?" Durst we venture upon such a change as this ? There
is nothing in the syntax of the case to prevent. The present punc-
tuation, a mere -Modern invention, need not hinder. It is only to
recogfnize the weil-known figure of speech by which strongest
statements and denials are made interrogyatives. And this ren-
dering would at once remove froni the text ail the perplexity and
embarassinent by which it is weighed down in our common ver-
sion. It woul mnake everythingr in the parable clear anîd consis-
tent. WVe should have our analogy, no longer jagged, disjointed,
and broken; but smootth, continuous, in well-sustained parallel-
ism, as nearly perfect as analogy is ever found. It would be
seen that froni no point of view, and in no part of his conduct is
the action of the unfaithful servant held up as an example to be
followed; but rather, and ail througth, as a soleinn Nvarning
agtainst courses like bis, at once foolish and criminal,.and inevita-
biy ruinous. It would be plain that our blessed Lord is insisting
on faithiful. service; that F1e would wamn is disciples agrainst
unfaithfulness; that, with this aïm, Ife points them to the Un-
just Steward as if te, say, ' You are stewards; you xviii be called
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to account; arnd if found, wanting in the duty you owe your Master,
you wiIl be left helpless and hopeless. Oh then, be honest, faith-
fui, true. If otherwise: ««Look at this mnan and see in bis mad-
ness and folly, a picture of your own-in his fate, of qou~r fate.

EBENEZER ]ROSS.

IIIGH.ER RELIOJO US JNSTR UCTIO.

HlE present scheme originated in the Free Church of ScotIand
1 'in 1878, and owes itsinception to that prince of l3ible-class

teachers, Dr. Whyte, of Edinburgh. A very similar plan has
been adopted by the Presbyterian Ohurch of England and under
the naine of '«Hîgher Education," is one of the departments of
its Sabbath Sehool work. Drs. Oswald Dykes and J. Munro
Gibson are joint. conveners of the conimittee. The idea bas
spread to the antipodes and finds in the '<Bigher Christian
Instruction" seheme of the S. S. Coinmittee of the Preshyterian
Church of New F'< uth Wales a very s-uccessful adaptation to eccles-
iastical conditions not very dissiniilar £rom ours. The reports
froui ail these churches shew that it is warmly endorsed by
synods and assemblies, and that every effort, is made to extend
its usefulness.

The main features, aside from mere administrative details, ini
which the Canadian seheme differs from those of Britain and
Australia, are that in it competition is entirely eliminated, the
Biblical section is based upon the Sal-bath School lessons for the
year, and the syllabus is more systematic in its selection and
arrangrement of subjects. As my object in this paper is to ex-
plain methods in the light of objects aiîned at, it will flot be
necessary to take up the scheme in detail. Some sixty or seventy
thousand copies of the leaflet, explaining it have been distributed
vhrougbout the church during the past two years and it has been
frequentIy reprinted in our chu rch papers, so that everyone
ought to be familiar wvith it by this time. 1 shall mereiy note
the several departments in order.

I. BIBLIOAL.-I would be the last in the world to, cast a slur
upon the devoted army of workers in our schools. It is corupos-
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cd of choice Christians full of love and enthusiasm, and in many
cases conscientiouisly painstaking in qualifying themselves to
instrui~t the head as well as touch the heart. But when ail due
acknowledgYment of this, bas been made every pastor and super-
intendent wvill lament that so much of the Bible knowledge ob-
tained iii our Sabbath Sehools is exceedingly superficial. The
lesson, is skimmed over in a manner that would not be permitted
for a moment in connection. ;ith the work of the public sehool.
There is a Iack of precision of thought, depth of insight, accuracy
of investigation, and breadth of knowledge. Cannot this be
remedied, in some measure at least, by the ernployînent of mneth-
ods that are approved in the secular spiiere ? Every educa-
tionist recogynizes the value of written examinations as conducive
to thorougth know]edgre of any subjeet. They £urnish a eomm-on
standard, constrain to correct expression, supply a heaithful
stimnulus, and their results; are an invaluable guide to intelligent
and painstak-ing teachers. 11f rio good teac1ier of aritliretic,
geography, grammar, or history, would thinkz of closingy a sehool
terni without testing bis pupils' progyress in a written examina-
tion, should not our Sabbath Sehool teachers at least try whether
the samne r-nethod would not be hielpful to the knowledgre o£ the
Book of bookcs? Why should we not, use this important auxil-
iary in connection wvithi religious instruction? Oui' schemne pro-
pc.ses a plan by which this inay be done. It is still to some
extent immature and we are feeling our way, but encouragring
resuits have been already obtained. It bias takzen root in nearly
every presbytery from the Atlantic to the Pacifie and wvill obtain
a stronger hold upon the chiurch eývery year as wve are able to
simplify its machinery and remove prej udices and m-isunderstand-
ings. Our first examnination bas disclosed some points that may
with advantagre be arnended and the coming one wiil no doubt
reveal others. We shall watchi and learn. One very imnportant
expansion must, 1 feel sure, be made in the near future.

Hitherto we have held but one examination, and that at the
close of the year. This must be supported by a system of Nvritten
quarterly reviews, and these in turn by a set of test questions on
each lesson. Few think of the annual examination until after the
summner holidays, and most candidates niake up their minds rruchi
later in the season. By this time the lesson lielps of the carlier
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part of the year have been lost, and an impediment is thrown in
the way of a thorough revision of the year's work. Besîdes, the
seholars have not been taught in such a manner as to prepare
them for' the clear cnt, questions of an examiner. To meet these
difficulties we must issue a weekly Question parer with, say, six
questions on the lesson, a space being left after each question for
a written answer. This leaflet should be distribut.-,d on the Sab-
bath previous (o that on whieh the lesson is taught. The
answers, written in full, shoinld be brought to the class and col-
Iected by the teacher for careful valuation at home, or comment-
ed upon during the teaehing of the lesson. The Quarterly
Review questions rnight eventually be used for a simultaneous
examnination over- the whole church, under rules similar to, those
governing the present system. fliplomnas, etc., would then be
given on the aggregate marks of the four quarterly examinations.
The annual would becoine supplernentary for those viho prefer it,
or had not entered the lists until one or more quarters; had
passed. I3y this means suitable preparation would be facilitateci
and the test would be applied w'hen the lessons, were fresh in the
inemory. This arrangement would, of eourse, apply to, the- i-ibli-
cal departinent alone.

The questions set in our examinations in this departmnent are
just such as any good teacher might be, expected to ask. Any
ordinary class should be prepared to answer them. No special
classes, or higher grade of teachingz should be necessary. The best.
resuits wviI1 be obtained whiere individual teachers, in sympathy
with the movement, endeavor to awaken enthusiasm in their
classes. I know of sonie wvho have refrained from pressing the
scheme upon the attentk-ion of their Sabbath sehools becau.g they
thought it would be necessary to organize special classes and teach
them outside of Sabbath sehool hours. On the contrary, il. would
not be the best plan for any ininister or superintendent to qepar-
ate in this way the wvorkingf of our scheme, as far as the Bible
study is concerned, from the ordinarv course pursued by the
school. The promoters of it wish it to beconie an integral part of
the present organization, quickeningr and directingy the agencies,
now employed. For ail candidates under twenty years of age,
that is, for the vast majority of the scholars, no text-books are
assicyned. The usual lesson-helps are assumed to, be sufficient.
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-An additional book, indeed, is named for seniors, but it is desigyned
'chiefly for private study in connection withi the lessons. Uts use
4s to broaden and unify the student's knowledge of the whole
-section of Seripture embraced in the year's course. The number
of marks assigned to it in the regulations is quite out of propor-
tion to its intrinsic difllculty. A premium is set upon its study,
so that no one may capture a diploma on the lessons only, and so
defeat the objeet for which the book wvas set. The text-book foi,
last year, Stalkers " Life of Christ," read in connection with the
Gospel of Luke, is a grood example of the relation which the
senior text-book should bear to the wvork of the Sabbath sehool.

It bas been said, again and agyain, " The sehenie is too ela'oor-
ate and coniplicated; make it simpler." I submit that we cannot
ask Iess of our Sabbath schools than the thorough study of the
lessons from week to week. Our scheme does not demand more
where more is not desired. ;I look upion the Biblical departinent
as the backbone of the whole syllabus. If it is a success, we
thanki God and congtratulate ourselves. The other departments
are of secondaty importance.

II. DOCTRiNAL.-The statistical returns fromn our Sabbath
sehools Iast year showed that orily sixty per cent. of our seholans
commit the Shorter Catechism to meniory. We have no means
of ascertainingf how many attempted anything more than rote
memnorizing of the single question or two on the Westminster
lesson leaf. We fear that comparatively few gave much thought
to the substance of the answer. Ought we not to teach our,
seholars to aspire to something better than " saying the wvhole
Catechism, without missing a word V'If we wvou1d fortify their
minds against the protean errorismn of to-day, we must induce,
them to think over 'what they so glibly recite and understand
the truths which they laboriously commit to miemory. To do this
is the aimi of our seheme. The text-books we have assigrned are
incomparably the best, for class use, that have ever been written
on the subjeet. lIhree years are devoted to one - ;urse: The
catechismn is not hurried over. An averagre of thrce weeks may
be givE.û to every two questions. The cornmentary prE serves bôth
teacher and scholar f rom irrelevant digtressions, and compels themn
to think and reason for theinselves on the topics considered.
Should this departuxent of our scheme take root in the S'-abbath
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schools of our church wve may reasonably expect that the next
generation will be less restive under doctrinal preaching than
the present one, and heing more competent to Ilprov6 ail things,'
wvilI the -flore firrnly Ilhold fast that wvhich isgcood."

Aduits are asked to conîplete the catechismn in two years. This
should not be difficuit, particularly if they have perused the
ju.nior text-books. During the third year, wvhi1e the juniors are
completing their course their attention is directed to doctrines,
not usually treated synoptically and in detail, yet of preeniinent
importance. During 1891, Dr. Binnie's llandboek on IlThe
Chureh " is prescribed. Other suitable topics would have been
IlPres by teri anis m," IlThe Sacratments," IlThe Christian Doctrine
of God."« "The Sumn of Saving Knowledge" "Butler's Three Ser-
mons on Human Nature," "COhurch and State." "«?2retty Strong
Meat," some of these, but are students ovei' twenty years of age
stili " babes "? Can we ever have robust faith. if only infantile
nourishnient is assimilated ?

The papers set last year encotintered a good deai of adverse
criticismn, but, iii my opinion, it was quite undeserved. Cniiy
those who had read the text-books were entitled to pass judg-
ment upon the relevancy of the questions. It is unreasonable for
anyone to, suppose that because lie 'bas known his catechism from.
childhood and is famniliar in a general way with the theology of
our pulpits, or even because he bas studied Hodge at college,
that therefore lie should be able to answer at a glance any ques-
tion based upon an amswer in the Shorter Cateehism, and be Nvar-
)anted in pronouncing those Iltoo difficuit for children " which
hie himnself finds difficult. When the Shorter Catechisnî is the
subject and Whyte or Salhnond the text-book, a competent ex-
aminer must ask clear, sharply defined. questions, couched in the
correct theologyical terminology emnployed by these authors. The
resuits of the examination shew that candidates w'ho prepared
thernselves properly were able to answer a fair proportion of the
questions. Out of sixty-two who, obtained diplomas, twelve (or
one-.'ifthi) obtained seventy-five per cent. of the marks, and three
took ninety per cent. or over. Only seven altogether in ail the
exandinations took this, the medal, standard. There wvas only
one niedal taken in the Biblical department, where the questions
were fair beyond ail adverse criticismn.
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III.~HITOnIAL.flisorywas chosen as the third subject of
study because it seerned to Le hoth interesting and of prime im-
portance among those next after Scripture and doctrine. The
best corrective to ecclesiastical assumption and priestly supersti-
tion is the study of the rise of mediaeval corruptions and their
reform in the sixteenth century. Anglican pretensions eau be
appraised at their truc worthlessness when our young people
'have ]earned from the «"Story of the Kirk " that she is thie true
historical representation of the ancient Celtie church. A just
viewv of apostolic Christiani' -- its doctrines and polity-will
vindicate to the risingg eneration the ecclesiastical cons4titut-$on to
which they have fallen heirs, and the herole history oi the faith
in the rnotherland will bc an inspiration to themn to, Le worthy of
their immortal sires.

&$The History of Missions," «'The Historical Gcograpbiy of
Palestine," "'The Historical Connection of the Old and Neiv Tes-
tamnents," are other subjects that, might suitably fail undei' this
departineut, and produce an agrecable variety. An occasional
year spent on somae branch of Christian Evidences mnight Le ln-
troduced -%vith beneficial resuits.

IV. EsAys.-The themes assigned ln this departmnent alwavs
bear upon the sul)jcCts of Bible study. They suit the special
talents of a large numnber of our most promnisingr youth, and are
an incentive to a wvider range of readingy and more carefully chib-
orated expression. Froin the «"Instructions to, Examiriers of
Esgsays," it will Le seen that the comniittce does not assume that
they are to act as critics; of E nglishi composition. but as judges of
Bible kn-iowledgle. A mnaximnum of a hundred and fifty marks
miay Le given for fulness of research and originality of deduction
but on]y fifty for niere ]iterary form.

While we press our scheine upon the attention of ministers and
ail] engraged iu the religious instruction of the young or ainbi-
tious o? self-imiprovenient, as an iniportant aid to the inteilectual
aside o? their wvork, we also dlaim that it wvilI produce deeper re-
suits in the spiritual, sphere. This we mighit anticipate. No
earnest teachier can enlist the enthusiasmn of his seholars in BiLle-
st.udy, beingr himself a man of piety, without finding, their mninds
open and receptive to those higher practical lessons wvhich he
wvill delighit to inculcate. The reports o? the examniners in the
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Free Cjiurch. «" elcome of Youth" seherne bear ample and grate-
fui testirnony to this efet as evidenced in the answers sent in.
We give a few extracts to shew the warmth with which they
write.

«'I have to express unqualifieci praise. ***The papers
~vhich stand at the head of the list wvould do credit to any min-
ister of the church. I have been simply anîazed at the extent
and accuracy of the knowledge w'hichi so mnany display in what is
known as e prnental divinity. lNo doubt every one who reads
the Pilgrim's Prog,01ress with any syinpatly inu.st learn much, but
it is a hopeful sign when so, many of the youth of the church
Can give such expression to evangeliczil truth as bas been given
this year in these paper.» (188C, p. 5.)

a"Many of the candidates have inost clearly applied their heart
as ellasther badto hework, an aebrought to the

exainination not only a knowledge -)f the hand-book [on the
Gospel of Luke], but a loving and syiiipitie interest in the
Gospel story' (1887, p. .9.)

"There is one feature of the papers with whichi I have been
deeply struck this year. I refer to the high spiritual tone by
%vhichi riaany of thein are characterized. In inany cases the
writers, quite unconsciously, iinpressed upon their work their
ow',n reverent appreciation and experimental realization of
spiritual things. One can discern in aimost ail the papers aut
attitude of humible reverence on the pàrt of their writers for
Divine truth, while in very rnanv one can see more thaxi that
-one can trace a spiritual illumination and elevation, alongt
wvith a breadth and depth of spiritual experience, w'hich only
Divine grace could hiave- imparted.*" (1888, p. 6.)

" In almost ail cases there has been stren ous application, both
o? heart, and head, to the subject, which cannot fail to influence
for grood those whùo have takzen part in the exainination.» (1b.

p.7.)
P« It is alvays ton ching, too, to sec in so many papers the signs

o? deep personal interest in the.subject inatter. Eiven a brie?
answer to such a bead ag Sanctilfication is, often sufficient to show

vheCther this is to the writer only a theological notion, or a fact
and living experience." (lb. p. 11.)

A revival of earnest, religion s teachiing- ineans undoubtedly a
revival of refiglious life.

b ave endeavored in the foregoing paragraphis to explain fuiiy

our inethods in the lighit of our ais. The coinuiittce wve1comes
criticism. Agrain and aga in wve have asked those who are not
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wvholly in sympathy with. thie seheme to write to the convener
tliat we inay have the benefit of their strictures. Wherîever this
lias been done, it has been thankfully acknowledged and re-
spectfully considered. Cqvert opposition or paralyzingr apathy, we
feel that we do not deserve. Our ambition is to serve the church

ii lerwok xn ng e oug. We have sacriflced a great deal
already in order to advance this departinent, and f urther sacri-
fices wvili be liiniited only by ability and opportunity. We surely
bavo~ a rigyht to ask in return that those wvho approve of our course
wvill adopt it and contribute liberally to its support, and that
those who disapprove wvill hielp us to niake our mîetlîods more
efficient, so tlîat they mnay meet thicerying needs of our sciiools.

In conclusion, permit nie to suggaest that the commission of the
Sabbath school coinmittee should be enlargied, s0 as to emnbrace
ail tliat concerns the religious welfare of the youth of.the church.
Thiis is a welI defined departiuent, requiring general supervision
a-s iuch as Foreigyn or Homne Missions or French Evang.-ilization.
The coitimittee placed in charge of it slîould be accorded a status
second to no other. The future character, not to speak of the
present life, of the c1hurchi dcpends upon the nianner in whicli
lier youngr people are trained in ber doctrines and initiated into
participation in ber active life. Presbyterles, Synods. and As-
seniblies fail to discharg(:e their episcopal f unctions in tlîis regard,
wlîich dIo not take thc whole niatter under their most careful
consideration. The care of the youngr is to> mnuch regairled as a
purely fan:ily, or at inost sessional niatter, w'itli whicli the, higher
courts bave no caIl to, meddle. This is a view.survivingy fromu a
past generation, when the very idea of the Sabbatlî sclîool as uiow
orgranized did not exist. But it lias vindicated its right to u
place in the constitution of the church. It has proved its h?,iti-
maaey as the offspringr of a nîorcý correct appreciation of the rela-
tiorn of the cliurcli to lber childrcn, and it no%-. calis upon lier to
exercise hier pare ital funetions of loving aardiauîsbip and sup-
port. Are tiiese duties discharýged by an otiose assent to reconi-
iendations of a commtnittee whicli tic majority have no intention

of assisting to, carry out, and in wvhich they feel tAiemnildest sort
of interest ?

1 would venture to propose, with. inuch diflence, tie follow-
ingI seheme of reconstruction of tic Generai l ssembly's, Sabbatlî
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Sehool Ooinmittee. In order that its name mighit more correctly
indicate the scope of its duties 1 wvould eall it Tite Cornitlec on
the 1?eligious Wetfare of Youth. It should be presided over by a
con vener wvho would be Generat Sitperîniitendzcent of Sabbathi
Sehiool work He should be released f rom a pasto.al charge and
devote himself to orgranizing, stimiulating and generally directingy
ail branches of the w'-.ork. In this hie should be assisted by five
secretaries. These need flot be paid official!.. The %vork in no
case would be grreater thian is now performed gratuitously by
manv ministers and conveners of cominittees. They would have
charge of: - (1) ,S&tistics andz( Finance, includingy preparation
of the annual statistical report, promnotingy systeniatie coiai.*Ibu-
tions to the sehemnes of the church and securingr the iunds
necessary for the work of 'uhe commiiittee. (2) Iligker Beligi-
ous I-stru-ctiot-Tlie proper management o? thie schieme already
inaugturated under this name. (3) Teacloer Tr-aining-A section
devoted to the promotion of such a scheine rs is embodied in
the Chatauqua Normal Union. Either this could, bo adopted,
or perhaps a mnore suitable course of professional study could
ho inapped out. Exainnations rzight ho hield and certificate:i
grranted as is proposed by the newly organized "Sunday~
School Teacher's Examiningt Boardl" in t.he Unitedi States, des-
cribed in the Snda.y Schoot Tinies for Jan. 17tih. (4) l7ozt.g
PeopIes Guil.c-Tlie moral force contained in our youngr
people's societies of varions kinds should ho developed andl
directed by the church. lu the ca-se, for example, of Societies
of Christian E ideavor, our youngr people ougdit not to find
it necessary to go outsidle of their owf l church for inspiration
andl encouragrement. The Toronto Preshyterian Young People's
Union are already inovingt for a greneral Cud and the. Assemi-
h)y should he prepared to welcomne such a loyal effort. (5)
28ystcm.atic Bible .Reaclizg-Tlie Sabbath Sehool Coniittee of
the Englishi Pre3byterian Churchi assign daily portions for
homte reading and puhlishi in their monthly children's paper
sugzgestive questions for thougthitful readers. Not a fewv of our
people, young and old, are alrcady interested iu the Interna-
tional Bible Reading Association, and it would not ho unwor-
thy of consideration wlhether this inight ho urgeduo i

through one section of our coinmit tee.
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IPerhaps the above is too ambitious. I have submitted it toý
prominent ministers in Britain, the Uni4t,,d States, and Canada;
and ail have heartilv app--,"ed of it. Is tha czhurch prepared to
discuss its adoption'?

T. F. FOTHERINGHAM.
St. John, N. B.

THE LITE RL'V. JAMIES FESTUS SMITH, B. D.

jTis with deep regret that wve chronicle tbe death of the REv.
[J. F SMITH, B. D., late piastor of the Richmnond congrregation

in this city. After a brie£ illness, which hle bore wvith exeinplary
patience, hie passed away o~n the 1Oth of January, in the 33rd
year of his age. Seidoni among the rankzs of our ministers bias a
death occurred wbich bas excited sueh profound sorrow. Ris
early bistory, bis struggcles to obtain an education, his successful
career as a studenit, bis rernarkable pulpit ability, his nanly,
christian character, the high promise he gave of a brilliant future,
-al conspire to sadden our hearts as we remember he is not, for
God bias taken him. A strange, but not, an uncommon Provi-
dencel Why are such ]ives reinoved whe *n they are s0 rnuch
needed ? Why did the suni of MeCheyne, Suminerfield and others,
go down before it -vas yet. noon ? We do not know. We must
w'alk by faith, not hy sighlt. Bnotugh for us to be told that Jebio-
vah reigns, and that Ele doeth ail things weIl. No truncated
piliar, but a perfect sbaft, should be erectcd over these youthfu}
garaves, for their ]ives were finished, their -%vork complete.

Younct Srnith wvas left an orphan at a tender acre, and in bis
earlier years encounfeo.red a good deal of hardship. -Noble lives,
however, have often been cradled in a storm. The saplingy oak,
if reared in a bot-bouse, -would lack fibre; but, if planted on
the hiliside or mounitain, top, it clevelopes a sturdiness w'hich.
laugbs at, the tenipest. At Maitland, where Smith ivent wben
about 13 years of age, he met wvit1 kind friencis, sorne of w'hom
discovered bis talents and encouragred hitn in bis efforts to gret an
education. Hlere his first Latin book v.as bought and bis first
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lesson in the classics received. Youngy men who in the face of
difficulties are preparingy for the ininistry, may Nvell be encour-
agçed by this example. Where there is tenacity of purpose,
crookced places are mnade straiglit and rough places plain. God
wvi1l help those who hielp theniselves. After workingr and teach-
ing for several years, lie entered Dalhousie College. H1e proved
a niost diligrent student and graduated with honors. Soon
after he entered upon bis Arts course ho wvas employed as a
catechist, and bis quiet thioughtful sermons attracted the atten-
tion of the more intelligent of bis hearers. In our Theological,
Collegre here, hie -%vas held in high esteem by students and profes-
sors. H1e took a complete course of study, and received the
degrree of Bachelor of Divinity. As a theological student lie
wvas enthusiastic, faithful and thior'iughl. He wvas ini full sympa-
thy withi bis work; lie studied as in the sighlt of God, and every
subjeet wvas thoroughbly explored. H1e read extensively and made
himself conversant with the various phases of religrious tiiougyht.
Mx'r. Smiithi happened to ho presetit at a meeting in Halifax
addressed by the coryphoeus of the Canadian ag nostics, and cour-
agyeouisly took up the gauntiet -which had been thrown down. lIm-
promnptu lie gave such an effective reply that the lecturer himself,
adxnitted that lio had encounte'ecl a very powerful antagronist.
Duringt the present session ho wvas a student in the Political E con-
om)y class at Dalhousie College, and only a few wekhs ago lie re-
mnarked to tie writer thiat ininisters shiould study such subjects,
for hie believed that tho Gospel hadl a great work to do in adjust-
ing the difficult questions of labor and capital, etc. This incident
shows the breath of bis views, and that hoe wishied to make the
Gospel bear upon ail phiases of social life.

Af ter bis licensure and ordination, lie labored for a year as mis-
sionary at Biver Herbert, in Cumberland Oounty, wvhere lie did
a good work in organization. At one time he liad resolved upon
engaging ini Foreign Mission work, but circumstances arose wvhich
prevented him, froin carrying bis wish into execution. From
the Richmond congregation lie received a unanimous and hearty
cal], which, after mature deliberation, lie accepted. Here bis
nîinistry extended over only five months. But brief as it was he
greatly endeared himself to his people who are now grief-strioken
under their loss. Tliey hp.d hoped for years of invaluable service
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f rom, their young pastor, but the Head of the Church had order-
ed otherwise. 1e is gone. And as we iay this smnail %,vreath upon
bis grave let it, be ours to foilow him, even as he followed the
.Master.

"Servant of God, well dolie!
Rest from thy loved eniploy;

The battle's foughit. the victory'8 won,
Enter thy Master's joy."2

COLLEGE NOTES.

XVe regret that through a inistake of our printer the naine of
F. W. Murray wvas omitted from, the list of personals in the last
issue. H1e is happily situâted in South ic onN. B., with
a fair country and a promising cause. One of the students wvho
enjoyed bis hospitality for a few days lasb summer brought us
sorne pleasing reminiscences of bis visit there.

During the Christmnas vacation nearly ail of the students were
out soinewhere. Many -%vere preaching, a few gave us to under-
stand they wvere home, wbile others took ways too devious to
follow. Al! returned, however, without colds and with as good
appetites as before.

Miss MeGarry teaches elocution this session as last. We are
to be congratulated on having so competent a teacher. Much is
being done for the comfort of future audiences. Ail peculiarities
and mnannerisins receive judgment without nierey.

At the Literary Society's first meeting after the holidays we
ivere favoured with a lecture fromn Professor Seth on Indlividital-
isri and Socialisra. The subjeet Nvas treated -%vith the lecturei's
usual grace and thoroughness. It wvas indeed a rare treat. It
speaks inuch for the esteein in which the Profesçor is held among
us that ail the students, xvith the exception cf one neeessarily
absent, wvere present at the lecture.

Our prayer meeting and missionary mneetings are wvell at-
tended, and fill a very important place ini our college life. An
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advance upon former years wvas made in having instrumentai
music. Mýore than the usual amount of missionary work is donc
this year, inost of it at places in or near the city. Whatever
collections are received for sucli services go into the funds of the
Association. At the Iast meeting of the Association, the question
of continuing the mission in Labrador was very fully discussed,
after which it wvas unanimously and enthusiastically determined
to continue the work there for at least another year.

Midsessional exarninations are upon us. b rnicy i o
the order of the day. Everxing lectures are disregyardecl, and even
««At Homes " seem to lose their usual attraction.

Dr. Burns seîns neyer to get weary in weIl-doing for our Col-
;eez ACrita gift froin hlmi this wvinter added to our

librarv a handsome Homiletic Cyclopoedia, and also '«Modern
Europe," by Russell and Jones, in three volumes.

Duringt the Christmas vacation wve had a pleasant, thoughi brief,
visit from one of the editors of last year, Rev. A. W. McLeod.
Hie wvas on bis way home froîn Harvard, where he is studying,
this winter.

B.ev. Anderson Rogiers also spent a few hours wvith us, and
showed bis wonted interest in bis aimta mýateir. fe bas accepted
a eall to Windsor, N. S., where we predict for him a repetition of
bis past success.

Rev. A. J. Mowatt, another of our gyraduates, has been trans-
lated from Fredericton to Erskine Churcb, Montreal. May bis
future labors also be as successful as his past.

Notwithstanding the inany improvements we stili long for a
telephone. In our isolated condition it would be of constant
service to the students. It w'ould often also be a grreat conveni-
ence to the church agent and to several of the stations we sup-
ply. Somne of our friends have exp)ressed tlîeir N'illingness to
share the -.xpense.

The înost of our students attended the Dalhousie " At Homne."
It wvas a brilliant success and a gi eat improvenient on the niethod
of celebrating Alunro Day in former years. We congratulate the
Dalhousie students on their successful management of the afl'air.
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